
Subject: Re: ApplyLA Information Webinar
From: Josh Kinoshita <jkinoshita@greatpublicschoolsnow.org>
Date: 3/26/19, 1:54 PM
To: Sakshi Jain <sjain@ganasacademy.org>

That is great news, Sakshi! We are so excited to have you join ApplyLA and to get
opportunity to be around for the launch of Ganas Academy.

We are finalizing a new version of the Letter of Intent and as soon as it is done,
we will send it right along. In the interim, if any questions come up, just holler.

Hope to speak soon,
Josh

On Tue, Mar 26, 2019 at 1:47 PM Sakshi Jain <sjain@ganasacademy.org> wrote:
Hi Josh, 

Thanks for such an informative webinar. GANAS Academy would like to join on
for 2020-21. Please let us know the next steps, thank you! 

Sakshi

Sakshi Jain | Executive Director & Founder | GANAS Academy

P: 323.364.3629 | sjain@ganasacademy.org | GANASAcademy.org

On Thu, Mar 21, 2019 at 3:12 PM <jkinoshita@greatpublicschoolsnow.org>
wrote:

Hello All,

Thank you to everyone who was able to join us today for the webinar. If you
were not able to join or you'd just like to review what we went over, below
are links to the slide deck and a recording of the presentation.

We are so excited for the possibility of your schools joining ApplyLA next
year and want to hear any questions that you have to help you and your
team prepare for a possible transition.

That said, if you already know that you want to be a part of ApplyLA next
year, don't be quiet, let us know and we'll be happy to share next steps with
you and begin our journey together toward greater educational equity and
access for families.

Best,
Josh
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Slides: https://drive.google.com/file/d/12fQ6YYFRK35Q0gmifnrZiPEI6kJrYhmA
/view?usp=sharing
Recording: https://zoom.us/recording/share/GnKkxqXBmYFCG-
17OIK0bbWwfhWa--vpRYNIFX2OP_ywIumekTziMw

ApplyLA Information Webinar
Hello and thank you so much for reaching out with your interest in ApplyLA.  

We are excited to invite you to an informational webinar for the 2019-20 school year. We would love 
for you to join and learn more about who we are, why we exist and how you can join us in making a 
more accessible and equitable enrollment system for the families of Los Angeles.

To participate, please join us on March 21 at 11am via the following link: https://zoom.us
/j/7304392687. We will be displaying visuals, so you will want to have a computer handy, but if for 
some reason you cannot use your computer audio or will not have access to a computer at that time, 
feel free to call in at 408-638-0968 using the Meeting ID: 7304392687.  

Please share this calendar invite with anyone on your team that you would like to attend and do not 
hesitate to reach out if you have any questions.

Best,
Josh Kinoshita
Manager of Common Enrollment
ApplyLA / Great Public Schools Now

When Thu Mar 21, 2019 11am – 12pm Pacific Time - Los Angeles

Where https://zoom.us/j/7304392687 - 408-638-0968 Meeting ID: 7304392687 (map)

Who (Guest list has been hidden at organizer's request)

--

Josh Kinoshita

Manager of Common Enrollment

Great Public Schools Now

1150 South Olive Street Suite 1325,

Los Angeles, CA 90015

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook, www.greatpublicschoolsnow.org
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